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Introduction:   We have identified jarosite,
gypsum, alunite, and iron oxides (primarily goethite)
in the acid-sulfate alteration environment of the
Qualibou Crater, Sulphur Springs Park, St. Lucia,
W.I..  A similar mineral assemblage has been
identified at the Opportunity landing site in Meridiani
Planum [1].  Here we present results of our
preliminary geochemical, spectral, and biological
survey of jarosite mineralization and compare and
contrast with the formation of jarosite on Mars.

Field site: We have been studying the hot springs
and boiling fumaroles of the Sulphur Springs Park
since 2000 [2], and have had four field expeditions to
the site.  Using a portable vis/NIR reflectance
spectrometer this past summer, we identified jarosite
at a number of sites.  In November 2004, we
undertook an expedition to collect spectra and
samples to elucidate the formation conditions of the
mineral assemblages.

Mineralogy: A combination of XRD and SEM-
EDS have been used to ascertain mineralogy of
jarosite-bearing samples.  Jarosite is commonly
hydronium-rich and occurs as rinds and encrustations
on outcrops.  It also can be found as fracture fillings.
Jarosite is usually in association with alunite.
Jarosite is commonly found rimming alunite, as well
as apparently replacing alunite.  Jarosite is never
found with an alunite rim, always vice versa.
Gypsum is sometimes found as lenses in the jarosite
rim, large (cm-sized) crystals, and also as pore-
filliing cement after alunite-jarosite.  A well-
developed assemblage of alunite rimmed by jarosite
with later gypsum infilling pore space in one sample
is shown in Fig. 1.  The salt mineralization is
generally found at rock surfaces.  The underlying
rock is a highly silicized assemblage that is
dominantly amorphous, high in boron (the waters of
the Sulphur Springs have some of the highest B
concentrations worldwide), with only quartz
remaining from the original dacitic rock of the
caldera region (quartz is a phenocryst in these
dacites).  These conditions are ripe for the formation
of steam-heated jarosite [3].

Spectroscopy:  Spectrometer measurements were
collected in the field and laboratory using a
FieldSpecFR (ASD, Inc.) fiberoptic spectrometer
operating over the 350-2500 nm wavelength range.

Spectral identification of minerals were confirmed by
combined XRD and SEM-EDS analysis.

Stable isotope geochemistry: Hot spring waters
have been analyzed for hydrogen and oxygen
isotopes, sulfate either 1) precipitated as barite in the
field from the boiling pools, 2) or as barite formed
from jarosite/alunite and gypsum, was analyzed for
sulfur and oxygen isotopes, and sulfate minerals
(jarosite, jarosite/alunite, and gypsum) were analyzed
for hydrogen isotopes.  Standard continuous flow
techniques were used for these isotopic analyses at
Yale University.

Stable Isotope Results:  The stable isotope
systematics of jarosite, jarosite/alunite mixtures
(sequential extraction techniques for jarosite from
alunite are in development), gypsum, aqueous sulfate,
and water are shown in Figs. 2 and 3.  All sulfate has
similar range in δ34S from –6 to –10‰, whether from
aqueous sulfate, jarosite, jarosite/alunite, or gypsum.
δ18O•SO4 ranges from +3 to +14‰, with one
jarosite/alunite at +19‰.  δ18O of waters range from
–2 to +12‰ and define a typical evaporation trend in
plots of δD vs. δ18O.  dD of jarosite, jarosite/alunite,
and gypsum range from –67 to –33‰, with jarosite
having the lightest values and gypsum having the
heaviest values.

Microbiology:  A rich microbial community
exists in the Sulphur Springs hot springs and pools.
Enrichments and isolations for microbes of the
oxidative and reductive sulfur and iron cycles are
ongoing.  Fossilized microbial mats (with elemental
sulfur and framboidal pyrite) are found at the edges
of the caldera area.  Active mats are found
throughout the site.

Discussion:  The Sulphur Springs in St. Lucia
have the necessary ingredients for jarosite formation-
namely, low pH, high fO2, and abundant sulfate and
iron.  The lack of rock-buffering capacity (due to the
highly silicized hydrothermal alteration) favors the
formation of low pH, though the boiling pools can
have low enough pH for jarosite formation (and are
likely jarosite-saturated).  The stable isotope
systematics of jarosite support a steam-generated
origin via the oxidation of H2S (which should have a
δ34S similar to the sulfates).  Whether oxygen is
solely derived from evaporated pool waters, or from
incorporation of atmospheric O2 above the water
table is unclear.  The similarity in δ18O of sulfate and
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hot springs waters suggest a short residence time for
sulfate in the pools due to the lack of isotope
equilibration).  Hydrogen isotopes of jarosite appear
to be in equilibrium with pool waters (δDjarosite-
H2O is ~-50 ± 12‰ [4]).

The sulfate deposit at Meridiani Planum has
jarosite, Ca- and Mg-sulfates, and possible gypsum
casts.  Hematite spherules apparently formed in situ
during aqueous activity after beds were lain down.
St. Lucia does not have hematite, but does have
goethite.  It must be remembered that hematite is the
end-product of iron oxidation, and goethite will
transform to hematite under Martian conditions [5],
thus the hematite spherules may have once been
goethite.  The similarities in overall chemistry
between jarosite mineralization on Mars and St.
Lucia and the rich microbial diversity in the complex
iron and sulfur cycle of this site make this an
excellent analogue site for understanding jarosite
formation on Earth and Mars.
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Fig. 1:   A BSE image of jarosite-gypsum-alunite
mineralization.  Alunite forms cubic to pseudo-cubic
grains (with internal Fe-zonation) rimmed by jarosite.
Gypsum forms the matrix.
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Fig. 2.  δ18O vs. δ34S of sulfate from aqueous sulfate
and jarosite, jarosite/alunite, and gypsum.  Fields for
supergene, steam-heated,  and magmatic
hydrothermal jarosite are shown.  If H2S has a δ34S of
–6 to –10‰, then the St. Lucia jarosite (and all
sulfate) can be best explained as resulting from
oxidation of H2S to form sulfuric acid.  The H2S is
derived from equilibrium with sulfate at 200-300˚C.
This scenario is consistent with the compositions of
waters in the springs and pools of the Sulphur
Springs.

δD vs. δ18O of water and jarosite
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Fig. 3.  δD vs. δ18O of Sulphur Springs waters and
jarosite δD and δ18O•SO4 (not δ18O•OH).  Jarosite
appears to be in hydrogen isotope equilibrium with
spring waters, but the sulfate oxygen of jarosite is not
in equilibrium with oxygen of spring waters.
Hydrogen isotope equilibration is expected to be
much faster than the oxygen isotope equilibration of
SO4-H2O.
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